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EMERGE JAPAN STUDY ABROAD

• Founded in COPS
• Dr. Kimberly Tatum & Dr. Paula Rappe
• Link study abroad to career development
• Two week experience
• Students presented work upon return
REFLECTION ON EMERGE:

“I learned so much about the world I live in and the role I play in it…”

Paris, Psychology Major
STUDY ABROAD GERMANY

- UWF Exercise Science/University of Constance in Germany
- Dr. Ludmila Cosio Lima
- Ten days in Germany
- UWF & UC Students took lectures and lab.
- UWF & UC faculty taught
- Students gave a presentation on the material presented in class.
REFLECTIONS ON GERMANY:

“Culture and connections. These are the main ideas that I brought back with me after traveling abroad… I know that we are definitely welcome to come visit them anytime.”

Cassandra
Exercise Science major

“Students had plenty of opportunity to interact with the German students & faculty...this experience brought to them personal and professional growth.”

Dr. Ludmila Cosio Lima
THE CATALYST & THE VILLAGE (HONORS PROGRAM)

• Partnership with Globalized U
• Dr. Greg Tomso (English) /Catalyst/ 5 weeks/ summer/ Amsterdam, Berlin, Paris, Normandy, London
• Dr. Sherry Schneider (Psych)/ The Village/ Fall semester/ Abbey Pontlevoy, France
• Honors Students from UWF & other institutions around the country.
IRELAND: EMERALD ISLE MEETS EMERALD COAST

• Dr. Charles Houghton & Dr. Howard Reddy (Theater)
• Take a show to the Carlow Arts Festival.
• Research an Irish play
• Three weeks/summer
• *Performance of Beauty Queen of Leenane* September 5 and 6 at UWF
Reflection on Ireland:

“The Irish Experience was a door to an entire new world. Not only did I get to experience a different country, I was able to experience it through my craft, and by doing what I love to do. I doubt many people are lucky enough to say the same.”

Kearney
Music major
INTERESTED IN TEACHING ABROAD?

Faculty-led Program Development Resources:

• uwf.edu/studyabroad  
  (click Faculty Opportunities Abroad)  
• Contact International Education & Programs Ext. 2479  
• Sara Brake / sbrake@uwf.edu  
• The office will assist from planning through send- off and return.